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Money To Spend
But How Will the City Council Spend 

the Unused Chamber of Commerce Fund?

t

- .Chamber of Commerce directors have decided, 
to out their expenses to come within a five-cent tax in 
stead of spending the entire ten-cent allotment given 
tfj'em by the city council in the past.

IVJany will agree with Chamber of Commerce 
directors that $12,000 a year ought to be sufficient to 
conduct its affairs, and with conditions as they are at 
.present, it would not seem wise to continue the large 
joverhead expenses of the chamber, 
j ly^ Passing judgment on the chamber of com- 
'rne|ig*r let us not forget that it was largely through the 
actipfcies of this body that large annexations were 
addjECito Torrance, which now bear over half of the 
taxOffl&in this city; 52 percent, to be exact, of all city 
revenues cpme from territories outside the-orginal-city 
jlimitsTrTisTrue, that no further annexations are desired 
inor would it be economical to add further territory to 
jTorraiiqe, but the districts which have been annexed 
are contributing large tax revenues to the city treasury; 
and h,ad it not been for these annexations, our tax rate 
would be nearly twice what it is today.

But the annexation job is done, and it nc/w seems 
wisejtrrcurtail the overhead expenses of the chamber of 
comhierce until such time as there is further work of 
importance to do. '

} But what is the city council going to do with the 
[promotion money which the chamber of commerce 
  does; not spend?
I By law, it must be spent for advertising, music or 
;parks. Why cannot this money be used to develop the 
'beautiful wooded 3-acre site next, to the American 
I Legion clubhouse into a picnic and playground. The 
j possibilities of securing the health clinic from the 
Icounty-seem remote, and at best we cannot hope to 
(get the county to build on this property for two years. 
In the meantime, children are playing in the streets and 

ithere^is no place within the far-flung boundaries of 
JTorrance where folks can gather for an outdoor meal. 

Let's clean up this pretty plot of ground, plant 
some flowers, build some outdoor ovens, construct 
tennis, courts, and other inexpensive playground equip 
ment, so we can laugh and play this summer and for 
get our troubles.

Such an improvement work would be largely labor 
and would furnish work for the unemployed; and the 

(people who are paying the bill would receive some 
benefit. -

If in two or three years the county is willing to 
take lover the property for the erection of a clinic and 
county center buildings, it could do so; but in the 
meantime, the good people of Torrance will be enjoying 
the playground.

(furnishing work to the unemployed is important, 
but as long as taxpayers must furnish money for men 
to work, why should they not give them work that 
jwould be of benefit to the taxpayers who are footing 
'the BiN? .

It's up to the city council now. Let's hope the 
city dads will do something constructive.

Market
Independent Cash Market That Undersells 

Opposite Woolworth's 5c, 10c Store, Torrance
FEATURE PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

 PORK LOINS, .... .......................................................Ib. 13c
; PORK SHOULDER, ................................................Ib. 9

!FRESH SIDE PORK... .........
I LAMB SHOULDER ROAST................
JMEAT LOAF .............................................J POUND

SUGAR 10lbs.39c
(With other purchases)

iCOFFEE, Dandy Flavor... .Ib.l7c

; VINEGAR, large bottle........ lOc

RIPE OLIVES.. .... ...,2cans9c

: Patronize Herald Advertisers

Jobless Reach Trail's End On Protest Journey Community Hall 
New Edifice to 

Be Dedicated
LOM1TA. Dedication of the new 

^oinmunlty Imll, built to replace 
Fisher hall wlilch burned Novom- 
her 1, 1929, will l)o held Friday 
evening, February B, beginning 
..'Ith a dlnnur inrved at 8:10. Dr. 
J. Q. Klcne, pastor of the Calvary 
Presbyterian church of Long 
Beach, will be the principal speak 
er. Dr. C. F. Ensign, of the 
WcstThlnator Community church 
of Long: Beach, will make the 
dedication address. Dr. Wm. O. 
Mills, chairman of the Vacancy 
Kupply committee,. will offer the 
felicitations 'of the Presbytery. A 
musical program will be given b'y 
the Huntlngton Male Quartette of 

Angeles.
_ he new building Was completed 

In less than four months, all labor 
being donated by members of tiie 
Community Presbyterian church 
congregation and friends of the 
church. It Is SCxSO feet In size, 
fully equipped wtlh kitchenette 

will be uacd RH a community 
center and as classrooms for the 
Sunday school. The total cost of 
building and equipment is esti 
mated at $6000.

WHAT? NO HORSE?
SALJNAS. (U.t'O Ijidy Godiva.

jthout a! horse, .visited several
hotels here to get n room. Blush-
ng clerks called the cops, and the

B but unashamed young lady
he I'd "for Investigation."

BROWN'S
Shoe Repairing 
Prices in 

: Step With
the Times 

.   Pprtola »t 
Torrance Blvd.

Scores of "hunger' marchers,' 
qst of them traveling by auto 

mobile, entered Sari Francisco from 
all parts .of California to lay their 
pleas before Gov. Ralph. The line 
of march from Southern California 
was punctuated by delays -caused 
when municipal authorities in

pass through. Upper picture shows
caching San Fr iscoa g

whll
seen in the lower picture passin
through San Jose.

STORY 4
Continued tn Page 1

cers of the Torranco Woman's 
club. The. past presidents of the 
club wore called upon for a few 
words . and expressions of 'good 
will madu In their response's. J. 
\\. Post responded lor the, coi> 
porntlon, II. J. Delnlngor for the 
city of Tori-mice, and Brian- K. 
Welch for the Industrial Huuslng

The Chamber of Commerce, reii- klni1 
rrselUeil by Curl Hyde: Hotary 
club, -W. Harold KiiiKsley; Uusl- 
ness Men's Association, Hurum 
Uecve; Tiirranco high school by 
llerbort Wood;; all extended good 
,-ishua. Neighborhood clubs who 
rere represented included Lyn-
rood, Inglewood, Compton, Wll- 
iiington. Kan Pedro, Kedondo 

Ileiich, (.lardenu, West' Ebc-ll of Lus 
.Vngeles, and H c r m o s a IJeiich 
Women's club. After the meeting 

elubhoiise was opened to the 
iple of Torrance for inspection

vltli of th< bo  d of
directors receiviiiK informally. .

With such a background it Is 
not yurprlHlnK that Torrance 
Woman's Club has KUIIO on toward 
.success until nmv It is honored 
to have had as presidents: 
C'ouncil to tin; many presidents 
and representatives froiii clubs 
throughout the district.

The club has been prlvllcKud 
with having had as presidents: 
Mrs. r. W. .Stuck. Mrs. K. J. Sum 
mons. Mrs. John Young, .Mrs. 
James M. Fitxlmgh.' Mrs. F. L. 
J'urks, Mrs. J-. M. Lancaster, Mrs. 
J. F. Stone, MI-.H. Willls M. llrouks, 
Mrs. F. J. Summons, (second term) 
and toiluy, Mm. Cui-nHne Collln.s 
Is carrying on the club wink.

Some of the departinenl.s uhlcli 
arc sponsored by tin- .lull at lids 
tlmu are Child Welfare, with Mrs. 
Krnest Lock as chairman: Million 
pictures, Mrs. L. < i. Itaikdull, 
chairman- International Relations, 
Mrs. H. V. lloelufs, ohulrnmn; Hos 
pitality and riillanthropy with Mrs. 
J. S. Lancaster, chairman.

Irs. Collins has as her board ol

How To Buy Most Food For Your 
Money Is Told By State Board

' Uy Ihe United Press
To buy the most food tor your'moncy (especially If. you hav 

little money)' divide your food dojjar in five parts, and spend
rent kinds of food. 

. This is the advice of the California state board of health, 
which says that if there are children in the family, each dollar 
that goes Vor food should be 

25pent like,this: 25 cents for 
milk and cheese, 25 to 30 cents 
for vegetables and fruit, 15 to 
20 cents for broad and. cereals, 
20 to 15 cents for butter, lard 
or other fats and sugar or 
molasses, 15 to 20 cents for 
meat, fish and eggi. 
A family of adults would need 

loss . milk and cheese and i 
respondiiiBly more vegetables and

Suggested' Market Orders 
"The fewer dollars you have, the 

Imiijji-tiuU to huy the r 
of fruit." the state lie

nd of the right types." 
Suggested market orders ineludi

only the necessary kinds of food, 
and those that cost the least.

consiHtliiK of father, mother, and 
three children under 14 years of 
ng«, need at least this much food

el::

Uirceti. this Mi-

Bread, flour, other grain pro 
ducts, 30 pounds. 

Milk, 28 pounds. 
Potatoes, 20 pounds. 
Dried beans or peas, 1 pound. 
Tomatoes, fresh or canned, 6 

pounds.
Leafy vegetables (gree'ns), 10 

pounds.
Butter, lard, bacon, margar 

ine, other fats, 3 pounds. 
> Sugar, molasses, sorgo syrup, 

7 pounds.
, Lean meat, fish or chco»c, 7 
pounds. -t.

Eggs, 1 aWrtm
"This ration contains enough of 

each fond- to meet the needs 01 
Ihe body wllh a margin ol safety," 
said the board. "You can live on 
this ration for ui\y length of time."

Half-Day School 
Sessions Steadily 

Being Eliminated

,1nn; .Mrs. 1.1. \\. Hudson, third | u 
vlee-i'ivsldi-nt; Mrs. I). \V. Quii,'-jtl 
li-.v, rei-or.liiiK seen-lury; .Mi*. I'. 
T. Jtlppy, uv.iMirei: .Mi*. Archer 
J.,ewls. I'lirieHiioiidliiK Mi.crcl n ry; 
Mrs.- Isabel Ilenilci-Mm, auditor; 
Mrs. N. I-V JumieMin. Mi*. Krm-st 
J.nck. Ml*. \V. J. Nelamls, Airs. 
J. U. Jensen. anil Mr*. A. W. 

j Member ;is iln-.-i-iorn.

Torrance Notes
Mrs. W. \\'. WoodiiiRton has an 

l>er house guest this wuck, Airs. 
Rachel Guy of Inelcvood.

Pinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Reeve Sunday were M.r. 'and 
Mrs. I.eon MurrlHon of I'asadena.

Thomu 
of llrt

Tuesday
KUVBtS.

Mi.sa Ruth Bolci- of Liw Allfc-eles 
apeht thu week-end with hi-r p;u- 
'onto, Mr. and Mrs. I'rcd Uoicu oi 
Cabrlllo avenue.

Ciuvats of Jlrs. Frank Iluffinstun 
Saturday afternoon wero Mrs. John 
InpiUls, Airs. Henry Mlchul' 
Huntlnston l'ai-k, ilrs. Alice Mill* 
of Los Angeles and Miss Lillian 
Thompson of Cilendale, all for 
Washington State classmates.

Mr Mo  Inn Ileckwlfn and he 
tlaufhter, Mrs. Ralph Giant, o 
Chula Vista wen, dlnnur tju«-st 
Tuosday evening of Mr. anil Mi% 
K. M. Kruse of Los AiiBi-l .  

Dinner guests Suniluy of Mrs 
May MeKinley were Mrs. W. Fred 
Ilowen of Lus AnKt-les, Air. 
Mrs. Rcunayne Shaw and children, 
Shirley Anna, Eleiinor and Richard 

t Allminljia.

Mrs. Kruii Sinllh ancl sun. Adili- 
.1011, spent Ihe MiM.'k-end at Turona.

riends o( MI-H. K. \V. llinlille- 
l will lie (,'lud tn knciw lliut she 

has recovered Hiifflulently from a 
it-cunt illness to iiiiilui- ID Ihe Hud- 
llestim raneh at KsiiiiuiUI« ulirru 
she will remain for .-.i-veral weeks.

ninner r,ui-«lb ol .Mr. and Mrs. 
I'. <i. lirlney at Iheli- home at 
NUI l',-ilr,) Tuesduy i.vi-nliiK were 
>l. and Mrs. W. J. NeelundM, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Archur Lewis and Mr. 
Hid Mrs. F. L. 1'urka.

Mis. l.un \v. Ralston and KUIIH 
nut Mr. iiiiilVMra. (i. II. Ki, Beis 
liul S. W. ItlcAurilson. were HUests 
Sunday <n MJ-. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. anil Ali-a. Ke«n?th KiiKpi-r, 
I;M. t I'lurk Sheltun.V Mis. C. H. 

Klnie's anil Mr. aml\Mi.s. I'.ml 
l\UH(ier were dinner Kllisl.H Salllr- 
ilay eveiiliiK iif Air. Jaml Mrs, 
Hi-over l)e La|i|> at Mc.ntelielld. 
I'wcuiy t;iu»iti \v.'i-.- 1,1.1.1. ii and 
l.i-ldi;,' \ia.s cnjiiyrd. .Mr. Kliiiilbun 
HUH awarded l>rl/u- I'm- lii:;li heore,

Dinner KIUVIH Sunday i 
ml Mrs. William iia(,eoi t;i 
Ir. and Mm. Addis I.'. Tin

Mi 1

Mr

lid Mr*. C'. T. lii IM ,< 
c.illud lu I'nlun ni>. Tin 
lunl week upon m-«., ui Hi,- , 
Illness uf Mr. lliinij'i, fatlu.-

SUTTLE'S
Beautiful; Finest Quality

Permanent Wave
That wave twice as <t> 
beautiful. Longer d) 
lauting, Lowest price. '

listent with Qual- 5
Shampoo and 
Finger Wa

Shampoo,. Rinse and 
Finger Wave ...!........»1.00

2 Marcels ......................»1.00
•2 Klnger Waves ..........$1.00
3 Manicures ........_.......«l.oa

SUTTLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON

1335. El Prado. Ph. Tor. 438

Continental 
Stores

1639 Cabrlllo Avenue 2223 Torrance Blvd. 
 TORRANCE ___________

POOD SALE Jan. 28th Jo Feb. 3rd
No. 2 Cans
PEAS

STRING BEANS 
CORN

Your 
Choice 3 cans

No. 2y> Cans
TOMATOES

HOMINY 
SAUER KRAUT

Vegetables 
i You Use 
  Every Day

S and W Coffee 3- 31c
APRICOTS Large 

can...... 15c
PINEAPPLE - Del Monte O 

Large can, L for

PEARS: l«fC L cans &3C

Del Monte
No. 2 can............

No. 2 
can...................... 18c

CHASE & 
ISANBORN

1-lb. 
can..

LUCKY STRIKE

CIGARETTES 
2 pkffs, ... ..25c*~- o

SNOWDRIFT
Wb-?flf '" * 'Wr
can faVI/ can Jit

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

5 Ibs. ................... ...........20c
lOlbs. 36c
24'/2 |bs. ...................,....73c
49 Ibs. ........................$1.38

AGUA CALIENTE
GINGER ALE

T TH/f V WTi^lTlJ'V

3 12-oz. or 
.' bottles... ............... &DC

Case ..................._.....................95o

PARFAY
1-lb.lA. -3N, .CIV 
can JvL can tfvv

WESSON OIL
Pint or, -Ctartjy 
can Lil\j can 11 V

ALBERS
Flapjack Flour

20-oz. , |«
pkg..................... ....... 1ZC
40-oz. 9Q,»
pkg............................. £OC

CATALINA
BEVERAGES

Case $1.00

Big 24-oz. Q  

5c deposit on bottles '"'.

$ v HUT ro/vr sAVS-.

1279OOO PEOPLE
OWN THE EDISOR.

COMPANY

The great Olympic Stadium has a 
seating capacity of 105,000. In the I jiolly- 
wood Bowl there are 20,000 scats.

These two, combined, would be inade 
quate to accommodate all the stockhold 
ers of the Southern California Edison 
Company, for there would be 2,000 left 
over when both were filled.

The savings of this, great body of men 
and women, your friends and neighbors, 
arc employed by this home company in 
furnishing abundant and reliable electric 
^fowcr at low rates to Central and South 
ern California.

Soutberu CuliloruU* C4Uon Company Ltd.

 "-WiCS, ?Vt*f£j \


